Directions to 5480 College Avenue, Oakland:
By Car
From Alameda, Oakland, and the South Bay
Take Highway 880 N towards Oakland, then 980 E. Stay on 980 as it becomes Highway 24 towards Walnut
Creek. Exit on Claremont Avenue. Turn left at the signal onto Claremont Avenue. Take a right at the second light
onto Forest. When you reach College Ave (in about 1/3 mile), the office will be almost directly in front of you.
From San Francisco by Car
Take the Bay Bridge to Oakland. Take 580 towards Hayward. Take Highway 24 towards Walnut Creek. Exit on
Claremont Avenue. Turn left at the signal onto Claremont Avenue. Take a right at the second light onto Forest.
When you reach College Avenue (in about 1/3 mile), the office will be almost directly in front of you.
From Hwy 24 West
Exit on College Avenue. Turn left at the first signal onto College Avenue. Continue down College, past the BART
tracks. 5480 is on your left, about 1 ½ blocks past the BART tracks, next to A Cote’ restaurant.

Parking
You can park on College Avenue or on the side streets. There is 4 hour, free parking on the side streets, but
watch out for street sweeping days, which occur once every two weeks. On College Avenue, there is a lot of
demand, but spaces become available often. Purchase a parking permit at one of the kiosks on the sidewalk or
park on a side street. The 1- and 2-hour limits are strictly enforced.

Public Transportation
From BART
From the west (SF), take the Pittsburg/Bay Point train and get off at the Rockridge station. From the East, take
the SF Airport train to the Rockridge station. Exit the BART station and go down College Avenue.
5480 is on your left, about 1 ½ blocks down, next to A Cote’ restaurant.
By Bus
Take the 49, 51A, 51B or 851 bus and exit at the Rockridge BART station.
5480 is on your left, about 1 ½ blocks down, next to A Cote’ restaurant.

Once at 5480 College Ave.
There is a keypad lock on the door. The code is 3-2-4, with 3 being the third button from the top, 2 being second
from the top, etc. Push each button separately and then turn the latch clockwise (to the right). You may have to
twist the latch quite hard to get it to open, as it sticks. If the door does not open, turn the latch counter-clockwise
to ‘clear’ the lock and try again. You should hear a ‘click’ each time you push in a button. Once inside, come
upstairs. There is a wooden panel with nameplates on it. Push the button next to my name and the light next to it
will light up. That will let me know that you have arrived. Have a seat and I will come out and meet you.
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